
The canvass of Mr. Jerome, who Is
running Independently, has been made
notable by his oft-repeated denuncia-
tion of the leaders of both the Repub-
lican and Democratic parties, and his
assertions of utter Independence have
marked him for the special attack of
those who follow implicitly party
leadership. His candidacy has been
Indorsed by lawyers generally and
subscsriptlons for his campaign fund
have been received from persons re-
siding in distant parts of the United
States.

Both of these events stand forth ac-
cording to observers of things political,
as epoch-making incidents. In that
they are accepted as marking Inde-
pendence of action even to the disre-
gard of party limitations which here-
tofore have bound men who figure In
politics.

The distinctive features of the cam-
paign have been the independent can-
vass for re-election to the office of dis-
trict attorney conducted by William
T. Jerome, and the entrance Into the
arena of local politics, as a separate
organization, supporting practically a
full ticket, of the municipal owner-
ship league.

The estimates are at wide variance,
but the whole greater New York situa-
tion tonight, winding up as It does.
In one great whirlwind of political
meetings In every section of the city
makes the prediction fair that the re-
sult will be close. HR?t

Mayor McClellnn said he was never
bo confident as now, and Mr. Hearst's
managers said he would be elected.

Among the large bets was one of
$8000 to $2000 that McClellan would
win, and $15,000 was wagered by one
firm on McClellan at 3 and 3V4 to 1
In Bmall amounts. In the Jerome bet-
ting one broker placed $6000 to $4800
that Jerome would win. On Ivlns'
side $500 was placed against $1000 that
Ivlns would lose. Two to five was
offered on Hearst against the field.

Ivlns declared he was gaining votes
by thousands each day.

Odda on McClellan

fered. One firm of brokers, It Is said,
has placed $150,000 against McClellan
since the opening of the campaign and
stands to win 1600.000. It was esti-
mated that all of $50,000 was wagered
In Wall street today. One bet was
made by T. B. Buchanan today of
$1000 even with J. J. Judge that Hearst
would not get 175,000 votes.

MOTHER'S TERRIBLE CRIMEPAY TRIBUTE TO THE MIKADOREFORMERS CONFIDENT

,Chairman Allen of the Democrat
committee said that, the Republican
claims were excessive, and he would
not concede defeat. On the contrary,
he said, the committee had ground for
confidence. Non-partisan estimates Pre
that the Republicans willwin by plur-
alities of not less than 12,000.

cllned to give figures, hut party lead-
ers confidently predicted a Republican
plurality of not less than 10,000 and
probably as high as 30,000.

BITTERNESS IN OHIO

By Associated Pr**».
CHICAGO, Nov. 4.-Chftrleg P. Baker

of Seattle, Wash., filed a bill in the
United States circuit court here thin

afternoon for an Injunction to restrain
the transfer of any of the stock or
securities of the Snoqualmle Falls and
White River Tower rompany of the
state ,of Washington. Baker, who
claims a half Interest In the plant,
said to be worth millions, alleges in
his bill that he received only $465.

Baker Is the son of William T. Baker,. now dead, former millionaire financier
and stock broker of Chicago.

The latter furnished the money and
the complainant, the bill avers, the
skill and brains for the development of

I the plant. The complainant alleges
j because of the relations naturally cx-
iIstlng between father and son no con-'

tract was ever reduced to writing,
, However, the bill says a verbal agree-

ment was made, the father agreeing to
', furnish the money If the son would
Idevelop the power plnnt, each to enjoy
Ihalf the profits. Howard W. Baker,

\ brother of the complainant. Is admlnls-
Itrator of the estate of the father and, It
J, Is charged, by alleged manipulation of
[:more than $2,000,000 worth of stock In
i! the power plant has arranged matters
ffiso the complainant cannot get what he
if. claims as his; that all he received was
|the $465.
1 Baker In his bill for an injunction
m also asks an accounting with hts
IIbrother and all other properties of the
Ifather and N. W. Harris & Co., and
» Dexter Horton & Co., bankers, who
Ihold the stocks known. In addition
|he asks a decree of the court Riving
Ihim a one-half Interest In all posses-
|slons of his father, having to do with
| the power plant.

The complainant was a civil engl-

l nenr, but without means, according 1 to

I the story* set up In the bill. He dls-

I covered In 1887 the possibilities of tak-
I Ing power from certain water falls In
1 tho state of Washington and furnlsh-
|Ing electrical power to surrounding
Icities. He worked over his plan for
I ten years, when he discovered the

f great power sources In the Snoqualmle
\u25a0 Falls, with which he Interested his
1 father, the verbal agreement then be-. ing made. "When Baker had succeeded

thus far he planned to extend the
plants through western Washington.

As a result of his efforts. Baker al-
leges, he established a large cheap
electric light and water plant, which
furnished power to thousands of per-
sons In Washington. By much personal
effort ho secured a franchise to fur-. nlsh power In Seattle. Although there
were officers In the companies he had
formed, he was In complete control nnd
had power of attorney from his father,
that, he could spend his father's
money. He did all these things, he
declares, with the fullknowledge and
consent, of his father and with the com-
plete understanding that some time In
the near future he would he Riven a
half Interest.

When hts duties became too great hf.
hired Thomas T. Johnston, a civil en-
gineer of Kvanston, 111., to aid him.
In IS9B he purchased the White River
company at Pierce, Wash., a. corpora-
tion with c»pital stock of $1,500,000. Oth-
er companies were formed for dis-
posing of the power in cities an'i
towns and were combined under the
name of the Snoqualmie Falls and
White River Power company. Baker
declares that in developing the water* power plant at the falls and making
other vast Improvements money was
being realized, but still his father had
failed to draw the contracts. Without
warning to the son, on October 6,
1903, the father died. Baker alleges
that his brother was made adminlstra-

Kills Two Children, -Wounds Two, One
Fatally, and Then Kills

Herself
Uy Associated Press.

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 4.—Mrs. James
D. Brennan of this city quarreled with
her husband last evening and after he
had gone to work attempted to kill
her four children nnd herself. She
shot and killed two of the children and
wounded the other two. One of these
died at the hospital and the other can-
not live. The mother shot herself in
the left breaat and It is believed will
die.

The dead:
LIZZIE, aged 15, shot through tem-

ple.
ALICE, aged 6, shot back of right

ear.
ARTHUR, aged 13, shot in the head.
Other child, Thomas, aged 13, also

shot In the head, willdie.
Appearances Indicated that the boys

had struggled desperately to escape.

BULLFROG, Nev., Nov. 4.—Harry
W. Kemp, one of Bullfrog's most prom-
inent young business men, was today
found In an unconscious condition
lying on a couch in his office. A phy-
sician was hastily summoned and diag-
nosis showed that Kemp bad swallowed
a large quantity of chloroform. Kf-
forts to revivo him were futile and lie
died four hours after being discovered.
No reason can at present be given for
the deed. His family resides In San
Francisco.

By Associated Press.
Bullfrog Man Kills Himself

Sane Mlhara opened the program
with a fine address in Japanese. There
was vocal music by a company of
Japanese, followed by the readings of
the Imperial edict on Education by
T. Tomlkawa; reading from a scroll,
an original Japanese poem, by J. Ya-
mada, one of Japan's most popular
poets; reading in Japanese, S. Aliso;
address, T. Yamada; address by ono
of the editors of the Japanese news-
paper published In Los Angeles; ad-
dress InEnglish; Otto P. Snyder; read-
Ing, J. Tauchlyama; a patriotic ad-
dress In English by T. Oyatna, In
which he admonished his fellow coun-
trymen to be loyal to their emperor
and to their native country.

TROPICO, Nov. 4.—The colony of

Japanese of Troplco, of whom there

are 200 or more, augmented by their

fellow countrymen from Los Angeles

and Pasadena, celebrated the fifty-

fourth birthday anniversary of the
emperor of Jnpan In a true and
patriotic manner yesterday afternoon.

The exercises were held In J. A.
Logan's new hall, which had Just been
completed, and were in charge of
Sane Mlhara, who announced each
number of the program, both In Jap-
anese and English. The hall was dec-
orated with Japanese lanterns and
chrysanthemums. The valley orches-
tra, composed of Mrs. George U.
Moyse, Miss Belle Doyle, Ertgar Stew-
art Ayres and P. E. Albright, with
Mrs. Edgar Stewart Ayres as leader,
rendered several selections, also as-
sisting the Japanese in rendering their
national airs.

Special to The Herald,

in Rendition of Excellent
Program

Troplco Japanese Unite With Visitors

James L. Miles, Republican city
chairman, State Senator James P. Mc-
Nlchol. David H. McLane and oth»*r
prominent leaders, predict a major-
ityof from 35,000 to 50,000 for the or-
ganization ticket.

"Our battle has been the battle of
the taxpayer agains the thug, the hon-
est man against the grafter, vice hater
against the vice protector. John
Weaver's manly stand for the people
haa kept open the way for them 1a
fight their battle. They have done so
and Ipredict an overwhelming major-
ity for reform throughout the city and
the treasury office of the state."

Mayor 'Weaver today estimated the
city's majority nt 100,000. Speaking of
the campaign Wm. T. Tllden,chairman
of the City party's campaign commit-
tee, said:

The campaign conducted by the Re-
publican organization has been quiet
but its leaders claim It has been more
effective than that of the reform ele-
ment.

PHILADELPHIA,Nov. 4.—After one
of the most nctlvp political campaigns
this city 'has experienced In years,
leaders of the City party, the reform
body, organized to defeat the Republic-
an organization, declare they are cer-
tain of victory at next Tuesday's elec-
tion. More th&n 450 mass meetings have
been held during the past five weeks
under the auspices of the City party
and the leaders say they have been
productive of much good to the new
party. An outdoor meeting was held
today In Independence Bquare, at
which officers of the City party and the
reform candidates made addresses. To-
night Mayor Weaver willaddress sev-
eral ward meetings.

By Associated Press.
Will Win

City Party In Philadelphia Declare* It

SALT LAKE CAMPAIGN

Teachers to Meet In San Francisco
ByAssociated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4.—A tele-
gram received by Btifus P. Jennings,
txeeutive officer of the California pro-
motion committee, announces that the
National Educational association will
hold its convention next year In Hun
Francisco. It is estimated that this
willbring 25,000 pe.ople to Sun Fran-

cisco and the promotion committee will
nt once begin the work of prcparinK
for Its reeentlon and accommodation.

By Associated Press.
Mining Delegates Appointed

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 4.—Governor
Pardee lias appointed tho following;
delesntos to tho eighth annual Amer-
ican mlnlnff congress to bo held at Xl
PaHo, Tex., November 11 to 18:

B. C. Voorliieß of Sutter Creek. It. X.
Hulla of Los Angeles. Thomas Bwlne of
Han Franelseo. 11. 7.. Osbnrne of Los
Ankoli'k. O. 11. Hooper of Lob Angeles).
Frederick W Corkhill of Berkeley. J.
11. West of Needles. Prof. S. B. Christy
of Berkeley, \V. S. Detort of Jackson.
David MsClure of The Gwyn Mine, J.
H. Neff of San Francisco, \V. I>. Ham-
mond of Marysvllle, John DaKgctt of
Rlsklyou.

By Associated Press.
Madame Cambon Dead

PARIS, Nov. 4.
—

Madame Camboii.
motlur of ruul and Jules Cambon. re-
HppctlvHy ambassador to Oroat Britain
and Spain. <11<h1 today. hk<m! 84 years.

SALT LAKE, Nov. 4.—The muni-
cipal campaign In Salt Lake tins been
notable for an open attack on the Mor-
mon element, dominant In both muni-
cipal and state affairs. The American
party, organized prevloua to tho lanl
general election, nominated a complete
ticket with Kzra Thompson for mayor,
and made opposition to the 80-called
Mormon hierarchy, the sole Issue of l«s
campaign. The Democrats re-nomi-
nated Mayor niehard P. Morris, a Mor-
mon, and the Republicans nominated
for mayor Chief: of Police Wm. J.
Lynch, a Gentile. Up to tonight the
Mormon leaders have made no opiMi

expression of preference as between
Lynch and Morris. In public betting
tho odds favor Thompson or Lynch
as against Morris.

Mormon Element
By Associated Press.

Feature of Battle Is Open Attack on

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 4.—Governor
Pardee toduy appointed Senator John
T. Mattoa of Alameda county a member
of the board of managers of the- state
hospital at Agnews, vice Adolph Vln-
Inger, term expired. Frank M. Wilson
of Berkeley was appointed a director
of the deaf and blind asylum, vice Mat-
tos, resigned.

Appointments by Governor Pardee
By AKsoclated Press

LONDON, Nov. 4.
—

Ambassador
Whitelaw Reid, Mrs. tleld and Miss
Reid have gone to SiLiidrlngham to
spend tho weekend withKing Edward
p.iKl Queen Alexandra. Kir CharluH
il.irdliigi', the British ambassador to
Russia, is also a guest at Saudrintf-
liam.

By Associated Press.

Chairman Garber of the Democratic
state committee today gave out a
proclamation that John M. Pattison,
the Democratic nominee for governor,
willcurry the state by 36,000 plurality.

Whitelaw Reid Visits King

Another phase of the campaign and
one having Its particular complications
has been an attack on political bosslsm.
The speeches were particularly directed
against George B. Cox, tho Republican
leader InHamilton county.

COLUMBUS, 0., Nov. 4.—The cam-
paign Just drawing to a close has been
peculiar even for Ohio. Dignified plat-
form declarations have been overlooked
In the bitter denunciations and personal
attacks characterize the campaign.
Saloons and their regulation, horse
racing and pool selling, the use of the
veto power, insurance management and
legislation and political bosslsm were
among the themes for discussion. The
Republican speeches have advocated
"President Roosevelt's policy," but the
Democrats have attacked Governor
Herrlck's administration, especially
crltlslng his use of the veto power. The
public criticism was that which
brought the Anti-saloon league Into this
field against the governor and con-
sisted of a charge that by threatening
to use the veto against the Brannock
law. Governor Herrlck had compelled
changes In that bill. It was the in-
fluence of that league which settled the
choice of the Democratic candidate for
governor, former Congressman John M.
Pattlson, a pronounced temperance
mun, a Methodist, in which church the
Anti-saloon league counts its leading
members, and a successful business
man.

Attacks on Opponents
By Associated Presa*

Leaders in Campaign Make Personal

ByAssociated Press.
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 4.—A went-bound

Wabash train was derailed while going
at fullspeed at Raymond, 111. Several
passengers were bruUe<l. One. wbj
severely injured. No one whs killed.
The day coach, chair car, dining car
and emigrant car left the rails and
turned over. . , - -

Wabash Train Derailed

At the headquarters of the Republic-
an state central committee Chairman
Warner said there was not the leadt
doubt of Republican success. He d«-

TlilhIr the off-year in Nebraska, only
three state officers being elected

—
an

ansuclatt! Justice of the supreme court
and two regents of the university, with
four tickets In the Held—Republican,
Democratic-Populist, Prohibition and
Socialist. There is fusion between the
Democrats and Populists, but only the
Democrats maintained state headquar-
ters. The vote willbe light.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 4.—Tonight
saw the practical close of a state rain-
pulgn that haa been listless ami with-
out Interest. ABlde from a few coun-
ties where the contest for local offlcera
Is bitter, there him been no canvass
whatever.

By Associated Press.
Little Enthusiasm

NEBRASKA 13 APATHETIC

State Campaign Has Aroused but

Condemn "Undo Tom's Cabin"

mxINQTON,Ky.. Nov. 4.—The Con-
federate veterans and the Daughters of
(ho Confederacy both adopted rt-aulu-
tloiiH today condemning: "uncle Tom's
Cabin," which will be played here tiuxt
week and calling: on tho Lexington citi-
zens to boycott the piny.

ByAssociated Press.
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BRINGS SUIT TO
GAIN MILLIONS

CLAIMS HALF OF IMMENSE
POWER PLANT

Baker alleges that his brother has
transferred the stock to the N. W.
itarrls compaany and Norval H. lAtl-
mer, representing Dexter, Horton A
Company. This stock Is valued fit
$2,481,598. The stock Is said to be now
In the control of the Commercial Trust
company. Baker alleges that $465 was
his only compensation outelde of neces-
sary expenses, In almost twenty years
of work In developing the plants.

tor of the estate And refused to reeoa>
nl*e his half Interest In the company
us Itnow stands, ft$4,000,000 corporation
known as the Snoqualmls Falls and
White River Power company. The
elder Baker Invented a little tnora than
$1,000,000 and before his death drew
out as much, having control of $1,000-
000 or more In stock, as well as that
which Is now In the hands of the ad-
mlnstrator.

Charles P. Baker of Seattle Seeks to

Restrain Transfer of Stock of

the Snoqualmle Falls
Company ELECTION FIGHTS

JILL BE BITTER

3

(Continued from Ttmt On*.)

Trade Secrets....
ItIs not generally known that a largo portion of the
cheap furniture on the market is made by convict labor,
east and south. Those goods arc known to tho trade as
"installment stuff." The men who make it. are not
afraid of losing their job ifthey slight their work, and• • the men who soil it, having no reputation at stake,
charge any old price for It. We are not in the get-rlch-
qulck class. Ifwe were we would handle a different
grade of goods from those we now offer to our cus-

, tomers.

Broadway Drapery ® Furniture Co.
44r South Broadway

J^^^^" Select
ww^^^m y

(P J* Ji' f°r a Trip t0....

Wjjn Mexico
3^gg|p««SK2£^ j| Leaves los Angeles Dec. 17

$70 Round Trip
Optional Return via

Grand Canyon TK^d

Ask for Booklets, 261 South Spring St.

Southern Pacific
DYSPEPSIA

"HirlnrUlcan yonr wond«rfal "Caioarati" forthraa inonthi «nd Wine antlrolycured ofstomachcatarrh and djtipenila.l think a word of prali*111duato"Uaioarata''fortaairirondarful coinposition.
Ihave taken numaroua othar 10-rallad ramadla*but without availand Ifind that Caicareti rallaT*more In a dar than all tho othari 1bar* WLeu

WJaißaanMi'?uua.W
JaiBaa

nMi'?uua. 1M Marcer St.,Jam? City,N.J.

B The Dowels

CANDYCATHARTIC _^^^^

Plaaiast, Pal.tabla. Potan t,TaiteOood, Do flood,
Ka.ar blckaa, Waak.a or Uripa. Ma. tie,ioo.N«».r
JoM Inbulk. Tha ganulna labial atampad 0O 0.luatautaad tocut*or jour tuonar back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 991

ANNUALSALE. TENMILLIONBOXES

gth , Double Berth In Sleeping
0"OMB S Car to*
/ Chicago

on daily and personally con-
ducted Northwestern • Union
Pacific excursions from Los
Angeles. Special attention
given family parties. Choice
of routes. Fast schedules.
Through trains. No change of
cars from San Francisco, Los
Angeles and Portland. These

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
Excursions are In charge ol expert-
enced men whose entire attention Is
given to the comfort and welfare of
the travelers In his charge. Full
particulars on application to
J.H.ftirmii jQi jrfV MT

-
tin. cii /eSI| MIfTPiBV *'"''in.

Through Tourist Sleepers...Daily to the East
Leave Log Angeles 7:20 p. m. dally via. Bait Laka route; going via Salt
Lake City, where stopovers are allowed for algbtseellng.

/vjLj^v The Comfortable Way to Travel

VwiiF /
aty Office: 250 South Spring St.

\Oyij/ Phones :Home 353.490 Main 353-4095

(I Bite Tc lvhA Vr fM&Hmt

\u25a0JL
JULIO lo ULl^ , jJBH

That has revolutionized the furniture business of Los Angeles ||§§lv ??* j
—the store all are talking about, because we not only keep the p^B j
prices way down, but'our first thought is to keep our standard of I1
quality way up. Our fall stock is now arriving. We carry 1 llf
goods that can be found in no other store and as we are in no | IB
way connected with any other store our prices are made incom- |j \u25a0 SgW
petition and consequently the lowest. | 11|

, Come This Week^^- -=* I ||
ZhSßßfflET^iiZilihn^ Kgl 19 HI

hyoß-NsKiimQy-smW^^ fuy Carpets **rRNITTria^ Draperies
——-—

jIUlvl^llJL l^j^lyfr-
-in inun

- ' -
\u25a0

' Monday °niywe*——\u25a0«*\u25a0«—

———————
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i
„,,7,1m, tJ
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—
»*—**—>^»—p^ willsell

Our Specials This Mission Clock
Are sold as advertisements

_
r> J n r> j. J T\ c worth $20.00 for

at cost Brass Bed Dep't. Carpets and Draperies $14.75

MondaY OlllV
WC dCgant SdCCti°n 6f

°
C,C,°UPy

I0""I

0
""

SC
°°nd fl°°r From time to time we sellmuuuajr v/111j Brass Beds from $23 to $100 in and we know we have as com- specials at cost as an ad-

We offer this three dollar i.f._
c-i-.,,r:nn « c ran X*. t*.,~j vertisement to get you to

Weathered Oak Tabourette price that are exceptional values pietC a Selection as can be found our store. We charge the
f"r

$1.75 and the very latest styles. We i"the city. l_t.^\u25a0dngUggg.
show them in a fine, specially .. „, .. .. ,«.

accepted.

built department. See them. Mr.Wm. P. McMulhn, . J

who for several years was man- j^lf'^^^V"'-''"
We Carry a Full Line ager of one ofthe largest drapery WPm %^9jfflf lOftH departments in the city, is now W

"
jB

M W M'ffl °f Mah°£anv ' Oak > Bird
'
s Eye with us and his taste and skill |L _-M

if !sW 011 Maple' Cudy Birch' Tuna Ma"
arc at our Patrons' disposal JS^m^m,

IIJ lft| fW\ hogany and White Enamel gratis. <gg^^ i -—f'-jl
'

MrL<:^^S^4i)S\fi Dressers to go with our Brass SULI<» -§ ©IIWm

m^^^Sfa or iron Beds. . "The House of Quality" Hj

J| p 648-650-652 S. Broadway at 7th St. '

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure
—

Trial
Package Mailed Free to All

in Plain Wrapper

Piles Is a fearful disease, but easy to
cure Ifyou go at It right.

An operation with the knife Is dan-
gerouH, cruel, humiliating and unnec-
essary. \

There Is just one sure way to be cured
—painless, safe and In the privacy of
your own horne

—
it is Pyramid Pile

Cure. ! i

We mail a trial package free to all
who write.
It will sive you instant relief, show

you tho harmless, painless nature of
this great remedy and start you well
<)n the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a full-elzed box
from any druggist for 60 cents, and
often one box cures.
If the druggist tiles to sell you some-

thing just as good It is because he
niHkes more money on the substitute.

Insist <>n having what you call for.
The cure besins at once and con-

tinues rapidly untilIt Is complete and
permanent.

You can go right ahead with your
work and be easy and comfortable all
the time.
It is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co., 6644 Pyramid build-
ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free
by return mail the trial package in a
platn wrapper.

Thousands have been cured in this
eaiy, painless and Inexpensive way In
the privacy of the home.

No knife and Its torture.
No doctor and his bills.
All druggists, 60 cents. Write today

for a free package. '1


